
October 25, 2020 

Guidelines for Our Gatherings 
during this phase of the COVID situation 

Seating for People Wearing Masks: The last four rows and the chairs on the far left 

section of the sanctuary: Only people who are wearing masks during the entire service may 

enter and sit in this section.  

Social Distancing and Masks: Please continue to maintain social distancing and wear a 

mask when appropriate.  

Entering and Exiting: All exterior doors are unlocked for your convenience. 

 

part 4 



 

 

Tuesday Nov. 17 
6:30PM 

Members needed at this important meeting!  

Not a member? You’re welcome to attend and 

learn more about CrossPointe Fellowship. 

The Proposed Budget & Opportunity Funds 

are available in the lobby for your review. 

Please look these over before the meeting and 

if you have any concerns or questions, please 

contact the office and we’ll direct you to the 

appropriate leader or Stewardship Team 

member. 

VOTE 

PRAY 

Harvest Party 
This Friday, October 30 

6:00-9:30 p.m. 

Bonfire * Dinner * Fun Fall Games 

Costumes Welcome * Bring a friend! 

CPF Packing Group 

will meet every Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. at the 

Bobbitt home. (This is immediately after our Prayer 

Circle that meets there at 9:30 a.m.—all are welcome to join 

us in prayer!) Bring a snack to share or lunch if 

you’d like. Contact Sue DeForest, Eloise 

Bobbitt, or Marcy Morton if you’ve questions. 

Our Persecuted Church Team supports 

persecuted Christians around the globe through 

prayer and finances. As persecution increases, 

our desire to aid our brothers and sisters 

increases.  We meet the first and third Monday 

of each month. Contact Mack or Marcy Morton 

for info! 

Set your clocks back 
this Saturday night. 
Enjoy an extra hour’s 
sleep and be at church 
on time on Sunday! 



This Week  

at CrossPointe Fellowship 

Sunday, October 25 

 9:00 am Worship 

  Children’s Church (4 years—5th grade) 

 10:30 am  Life Groups (see back) 

Monday, October 26 

 10:30 am Pass It On (A.A—Fellowship Hall) 

Tuesday, October 27 

 9:30 am Prayer Circle (Bobbitt front porch) 

 10:30 am CPF Hope Seeds Packing Group (Bobbitt home) 

Wednesday, October 28 

 7:00 am Men’s Bible Study (see back) 

 6:15 pm Wednesday Night Supper (all welcome) 

 6:45 pm Wednesday Night BLAST 

      Kids Clubs, Anchored Student Ministries, Adults 

Thursday, October 29 

 9:30 am Bible Study Fellowship (call for info) 

 6:30 pm Thursday Women (see back) 

 7:00 pm Payne Life Group (see back) 

Friday, October 30 

 8:00 am Clean Team 

 10:00 am Friday Women (see back) 

 7:00 pm Youth Harvest Party (see left) 

Sunday, November 1—DST ends 

 9:00 am Worship  

  Children’s Church (4 years—5th grade) 

 10:30 am  Life Groups (see back) 

 

How to Reach Us 
 

CPF Office  Mon-Fri, 8:30am-4:00pm 

 office@mycpf.org office: 941-778-0719 

Elders  
 Ed Moss cell: 941-219-9211 

  Ed@mycpf.org 

 Wayne Bronkema cell: 941-932-5872 

  Wayne@mycpf.org 

 David Romberger winter: 941-778-9315 

  davidhromberger@gmail.com 

 Ron Carraway cell: 407-415-5281 

  RonC@mycpf.org 

Youth Director 
 Steve DeWitt cell:  920-285-7499 

  Steve@mycpf.org  

Music 
 Russ Brier cell:  315-521-3376 

  RussBrier@mycpf.org 

Counseling  
 Diane Nosal cell:  941-807-2411 

  DianeN@mycpf.org 

Administration 

 Sandy Watts cell: 813-773-6848 

  Sandy@mycpf.org 

8605 Gulf Drive  Holmes Beach, Florida 34217  

CrossPointeFellowship.church 

info@myCPF.org 

Saturday, November 14 

 Youth Missions Service Day 

 Anchored Students—see Steve for details 

Friday, November 20, 7:0045 

 Pie and Praise 



Weekly Adult Life Groups 
Studying His Word ~ Doing Life Together 

Day         Time  Topic/Group Leader Location  

Sun  10:30 am The Sermon: Small Group Style Ed Moss Sanctuary 

 10:30 am  John: Getting to Know God Wayne Bronkema Rm 7  

  10:30 am  Adoption Roger Stone Rm 6 

 10:30 am Genesis David Romberger Rm 1 (Conf. Rm.) 

Tues 9:30 am Prayer Circle Eloise Bobbitt Bobbitt front porch  

Wed  7:00 am Daniel  (men’s group)  Ed Moss Fellowship Hall 

 6:45 pm The Meaning of Marriage John & Diane Nosal Rm 6  

Thurs 6:30 pm The Armor of God  (women’s group) Sue DeForest Rm 6 

 7:00 pm Thessalonians Howard & Bendy Payne Fellowship Hall 

Fri 10:00 am Jeremiah  (women’s group) Robbie Leech Kari Stone’s home  

 7:00 pm Upper Room Discourse Ed & Karen Moss Fellowship Hall 

Please contact the church office for addresses of homes and/or contact info for leaders 

Giving during covid 
Give online, use the GivePlus app, set up automatic payments through your 

bank, mail your donation to CPF, or use an offering bucket (located at all doors) 

Giving Note: The Church Council has authorized “designated giving” for several 

ministries.  We will, if possible, within our bylaws and IRS regulations, use these funds in 
the manner you have requested, however, your recommendation (designation) is advisory 

and CPF retains full control over these funds.  

Awesome Adventure, our Children’s Church for 4 years through 5th grade,  

dismisses from the sanctuary before the message during the worship service. 

Children’s Life Groups(10:30) meet in rooms on the 2nd floor of the Education Building. 

The home page of our website has links to 

video and audio of our messages. 

Check out these pages on Facebook:  

CrossPointeFellowship 

AnchoredCrossPointe (youth) 

CrossPointeKidsAMI 

Anchored Student Ministries (grades 6-12) Life Group meets at 10:30 Sundays in the Youth Room 

(room 2) of the Education Building. See Steve DeWitt for info on a wide activity of youth events. 



How to Represent the Kingdom 
 in this Election Season,  part 3 10/25/20 
 

I. Vote God’s ten 

II. Live God’s ten 
A How to live God’s ten 
Matthew 22:37 And He (Jesus) said to him, "'You shall love the LORD your God with all your heart, and with all 
your soul, and with all your mind.' 
 38 "This is the great and foremost commandment. 
 39 "The second is like it, 'You shall love your neighbor as yourself.' 
 40 "On these two commandments depend the whole Law and the Prophets." 

 

B. God’s ten priorities for a society  
Exodus 20:1 Then God spoke all these words, saying, 
 2 "I am the LORD your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of slavery. 
I. 3 "You shall have no other gods before Me. 

 
Deuteronomy 6:5 …you shall love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your 
might. 
 6 "And these words, which I am commanding you today, shall be on your heart; 
 7 and you shall teach them diligently to your sons and shall talk of them when you sit in your house and when you 
walk by the way and when you lie down and when you rise up. 

__  Focus your family on growing in the knowledge of God 

__  Trust and pray (1Timothy 2:1-8; 2 Chronicles 7:12-22) 

__  witness and support missions 
 

II. 4 "You shall not make for yourself an idol, or any likeness of what is in heaven above or on the earth beneath 
or in the water under the earth. 
 5 "You shall not worship them or serve them; for I, the LORD your God, am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of 
the fathers on the children, on the third and the fourth generations of those who hate Me, 
6 but showing lovingkindness to thousands, to those who love Me and keep My commandments. 

 
Colossians 3:2 Set your mind on the things above, not on the things that are on earth. 
 3 For you have died and your life is hidden with Christ in God. 
 4 When Christ, who is our life, is revealed, then you also will be revealed with Him in glory. 
 5 Therefore consider the members of your earthly body as dead to immorality, impurity, passion, evil desire, and 
greed, which amounts to idolatry. 
 6 For it is on account of these things that the wrath of God will come, 

__  Focus on The Creator, not His creation 

__  Communicate concern regarding national correction and judgement 

__  Communicate thankfulness for God’s lovingkindness 

 
III. 7 "You shall not take the name of the LORD your God in vain, for the LORD will not leave him unpunished 
who takes His name in vain. 

 
Philippians 2:12 …work out your salvation with fear and trembling; 
 13 for it is God who is at work in you, both to will and to work for His good pleasure. 

__  Reverence God and practice His presence 

__  Slow down, think and use fewer words 



__  Do not make oaths using God’s name except on very special occasions  
 

IV. 8 "Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. 
 9 "Six days you shall labor and do all your work, 
10 but the seventh day is a sabbath of the LORD your God; in it you shall not do any work, you or your son or your 
daughter, your male or your female servant or your cattle or your sojourner who stays with you. 
11 "For in six days the LORD made the heavens and the earth, the sea and all that is in them, and rested on the 
seventh day; therefore the LORD blessed the sabbath day and made it holy.  

 
Mark 2:27 And He was saying to them, "The Sabbath was made for man, and not man for the Sabbath. 
 28 "Consequently, the Son of Man is Lord even of the Sabbath."  
 
Romans 14:1 Now accept the one who is weak in faith, but not for the purpose of passing judgment on his 
opinions. 
… 5 One man regards one day above another, another regards every day alike. Let each man be fully convinced in 
his own mind. 
 6 He who observes the day, observes it for the Lord, and he who eats, does so for the Lord, for he gives thanks to 
God; and he who eats not, for the Lord he does not eat, and gives thanks to God. 
… 19 So then let us pursue the things which make for peace and the building up of one another. 

__  Enjoy a sabbath as God’s gift to fit God’s design 

__  Use Sundays to worship God and edify others 

__  Help community leaders protect Sundays 

 
V. 12 "Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be prolonged in the land which the LORD your 
God gives you. 

 
Ephesians 6:1 Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for this is right. 
 2 Honor your father and mother (which is the first commandment with a promise), 
 3 that it may be well with you, and that you may live long on the earth. 
 4 And, fathers, do not provoke your children to anger; but bring them up in the discipline and instruction of the 
Lord.  

As a family 

__  honor God 

__  honor one another (your spouse, parents and children) 

__  honor authorities  
 

VI. 13 "You shall not murder.  

 
Matthew 5:21 "You have heard that the ancients were told, 'You shall not commit murder' and 'Whoever commits 
murder shall be liable to the court.' 
 22 "But I say to you that everyone who is angry with his brother shall be guilty before the court; and whoever shall 
say to his brother, 'Raca,' shall be guilty before the supreme court; and whoever shall say, 'You fool,' shall be 
guilty enough to go into the fiery hell. 

__  Honor every person and focus on eternal life issues 

__  Respectfully dialogue about life and death issues (the unborn, the elderly, the climate, military 

strength, homeland security, health care for the poor, mitigation of pandemics, law enforcement, 

racism, gun laws, global aid and nation building) 

__  politic and participate for the sanctity of every life 

 
VII. 14 "You shall not commit adultery. 

 



Ephesians 5:25 Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ also loved the church and gave Himself up for her; 
 26 that He might sanctify her, having cleansed her by the washing of water with the word, 
 27 that He might present to Himself the church in all her glory, having no spot or wrinkle or any such thing; but that 
she should be holy and blameless. 

__  Practice and enjoy the beauty of marriage including meeting each other’s needs (security, 

significance, romance, sex, etc.) 

__  Avoid the path to adultery including pornography, fantasy and unwise interactions (before your 

first step read Proverbs 5-7) 

__  Mentor a young or a not so good marriage 
 

VIII. 15 "You shall not steal.  

 
Malachi 3:8 "Will a man rob God? Yet you are robbing Me! But you say, 'How have we robbed Thee?' In tithes 
and offerings. 
 9 "You are cursed with a curse, for you are robbing Me, the whole nation of you! 
 
Ephesians 4:28 Let him who steals steal no longer; but rather let him labor, performing with his own hands what 
is good, in order that he may have something to share with him who has need. 

Be generous with 

__  God 

__  those in need 

__  your employer and employees (Ephesians 6:5-9) 
 

IX. 16 "You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor. 

 
Acts 5:1-11 (Ananias and Sapphira)  
 
Ephesians 4:15 …speaking the truth in love, we are to grow up in all aspects into Him, who is the head, even 
Christ, 

__  Study the truth and speak only truth in love 

__  Don’t exaggerate or flatter 

__  Don’t entertain or pass along unverified information or gossip  
 

X. 17 "You shall not covet your neighbor's house; you shall not covet your neighbor's wife or his male servant or 
his female servant or his ox or his donkey or anything that belongs to your neighbor."  

 

Choose to thank God for His blessings on 

__  friends, neighbors and associates 

__  the rich 

__  ourselves 
All Scripture is from the NASV 


